
California U'clus

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN
LIGHT.

Later from Nicaragua General Walker a
Passenger on Parole General Wulker and
liiO Men Captured by Commodore Pauldtng,

f of the Frigate Wabash $2,000,000 in Cold

from California.
New York. Dec. 27. 10 o'clock, P. M.

The steamship Northern Light lias
arriveO. wiih California date to the Btb

just
lust.

Tuo Northern Light brings two mwons in

gold from California.
A mnno- linr naasengers ii General alker,

who, with one hundred and fifty of bi men
captured by Commodore Paulding, ofwere

. . . . ...........i i 'im. j I i
tho V. a. INiraie vvaoasu. i uo ueunoi is
on parole. The men were placed on board
tho U. 3. sloop-o- r wur Saratoga to be con

il In Norfolk.
Tho luke and river steamers on the Son

Tnnn have been liandod ovei to Messrs. Gar
rison & Morgan. Theso steamers had been
mntiirod bv General Walker, but were
rctiiken by an expedition from the Wabash.

Port Cnslille had Bince been captured by
General Walker, and a party of fifty Ameri
cans, uuder Col. Anderson, still lieid posses
dion of it, os well as the river San Joan.
Andersou has n, supply of provisions for
three months, with six pieces of artillery and
on abntulatico of ammunition.

CaDtain Knele, of the Wabash, is a pas
penger on board the Northern Light, and is a

bearer of despatches to Washington.
The river steamer C. Morgan, esized by

Commodore Paulding, was put in charge of
the American consul at Grey town.

Thn expedition that captured (Jen. Walker
and us men. consisted ot i.iv men, luuuea
from the fri?.to Wabash.

llt-uv- rains had commenced falling in
California, reviving trade and imparting new
vigor to the mining operations.

(Six hundred Chinese have left San Fran-

cisco in vessels bound to China ports.

TUB NEWS FHO.II L'TAII.

E1UG11AM muxes LETTER TO COL.

ALE.AJEIt.
Governor' Okpwe, "

Great Salt Lake City, Utah 'Territory, Y

Olobor 1G, 1357. J

Bin : I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of jour letter of the 11th inst.. at 8h.
,'iltin. this morning, and embrace the earliest
opportunity to reply out of comtesy to your
position ut this late season of the year.

As you officially allege it, 1 acknowledge
tliut yon and the forces under your command
Imve been scot to this Territory by the Pre-

sident of the United States, but wo shall
ireat you us though you ffern open enemies,
because 1 have so many times seen iinnios in

itir country, under color of law, drive this
people, ceiiimonly culled "Mormons," from

their homos, vhita mobs have followed and
plundered e: their pleasure, which is now
most obviously too ilesign ol llie general
gnvcniimtjt, as all tv.udid thinking men kno
lull well.

You mention that it is alone in my guber-
natorial capacity that you have any business
with me. through your commanding officer.
Brevet Brigadier General Harney, addressed
lira L iter by Capt. Vleit to "President Brig-liii-

Young, of tho Society of Mormons."
If you persist in your attempt to perma-

nently locate an urmy in this Territory con-

trary to the wishes and constitutional rights
f the peoplu therein, and with a view to aid

tho administration in their nnliullowed ellbrts
to palm their corrupt officials upon us, ami
to protect them, and black-legs- , black-hearte- d

whoro-uiaster- s and murderers, ns
was tho sola intention in sending you and
your troops here, you v, ill have to meet o

mode of warfare against which your tactics
luniish you no information.

In rogard to myself and certain others
baving placed ourselves "in a position- - ttt
rebellion and li3stiliy to tho Government of
tho L'uit.'d States," I am perfectly aware
that we understand our true mid most loyal
position fur better than our euemies con

us We of all the peoplo uro endeuvor- -

ing to preserve and potpetuate the genius of
tliu Constitution uod coustitntiol'ul laws,
while the Administration ami the troops they
have ordered to Utah arc in fact., themselves
tho rebels, and in hostility to the General
Government. And if George Washington
was now living and ut the helm of out t,

ho would hang the Administration
as high ns he did Andre, and that, too, with a
far better grace, and to a much greater g

the bett interests of our country.
You write, "It becomes you to look to the

coiiseipinnees ; for you must be aware that bo
unequal a contest cau never be successfully
sustained by tho people you govern." We
have counted tho tost it may be to us; we
look for tho Uuited States to eudeovor to
pwallow us up, uud wo are prepared for tho
contest, H tuey wisu to lorego tun uonstilu-- t

iod ill their insane cU'orts to crush out all
human rights. But the cost of SO suicidal a
fuur.-- e to our enemies wa bavo not wasted
our time in considering rightly, deeming it
more particularly their business to figure out
nnd arrive ut the amount ol so immeuso a
num. It is now the Kingdom of God arid
the kingdom of the devil. If God is for us,
we will prosper j but il bo i far yon and
against us, you will prosper, and wo will say,
''Anient let the Lord bo God and Dim
uloue we will serve."

By virtue of my office as Governor of the for
Territory of Utuh, 1 command you to marshal
your troops and leave this Territory, for it
can be of no possible benefit to you to waste
ireaeurcg and blood in prosecuting your
course upon the Bide of a rebellion against
the general government by its administrators.
You havo h id, und still have, plenty of time
to retire within the reach of supplies at the
East or to go to Fort Hall.

Tnu Utah Deleuatk. A Washington
etter gives this sketch of Mr. Bernhisel:

The delegato is one of the most quiet asd
iloasant gentlemen iu the House. In deport-nen- t, cfc

tone of voice, person and countonance,
le boars a striking resemblance to Robert
f. Walker. He is a native of Pennsylva-lia- .

Ho looked haggard and worn after bis
oug jouruey over the Plains, on his first
rrival, but has b'iuca recruited. Although
e has been in tho House six years, 1 ct

hearing him speak but once, and that
as to protest ugaiuat any discussion of the
)cial and domestic institutions of Utah. His nor
ut is taciturnity In privato conversation of
e is fluent and ugreeabte. lie is an iudus-iou- s ...in

man of business, and alteuds faithful-- '
to thu interests of bis constituents. He

rather short of stature. Ilk- head is nearly
ild, but iron-gra- y locks project diagonally
ora tbe skull ue.ir the ears, upward and for-ar-

resanibliug the boms with which the
d masters used to embellish their portraits
' .Satan, who was and is noted as a long
uded politician, j,

the
Confession of okkof tub LakcastebM bu-

rkes. The Lancaster Examiner says, "It by
understoon that Richards bas made a eon
sion of tbe crime, lie lays all tbe Hume
Anderson whom be charges with coococt- -

and perpetrating tbe murders. He Bays
it Anderson killed the two ummen while he
inimd on the outside to keep natch. This
ry is not credited however, as it is pretty
tain the women were killed almost Simula-m!- y

and that no one man coo'd have
irrotrered two strong women in tbe time
,iiieb it is apparent tbo two murders were
imitted. It is generally thought that
n the disposition Richards now bas to
id adniMtioiis iu regard to the bloody deed
t be w. II eventually make a clean breast
t, uud r.'Veal tbe mhuU transaction."

Tbo Prinoipal Events of General In-
terest During the Year 1867.r ' JANUARY.

15tb. Foreign residents in China discover
plot to murder them with poisoned bread and
oranges 000 poisoned orange discovered
at Hong Kong. .:..

16th. Cold weather. At Philadelphia, 2
dig. above ero! Woodstock, Me.. 25 dec.
below rero. S. T. Norcross. of Mass.,
led by D. S. McKim near Altoona.
county, To. - ,

18lb. Great mow storm and obstructions
to travel.

24th. Dr. Itarv'ev Kurdoll found murder.
in his office, 31 Bond street. New York,
ing received fifteen stabs.

2ith. Preston S. Hiooks. M. C
South Carolina, died, at Washington,
croup.

1'EBIIUAKY.
8lb. Great freshet in Delaware. Schnvl.

kill, IBusnuchantin. Ohio. Hudson. Oswpc-

and other rivers t much property destroyed
about Albany, New York, loss estimated at
$'200,000.

16. Dr. h. K. Kane died at Havana:
remains were brought home via New Oilcans
honors being paid by principal cities along
the rente.

17th. Freshet, without destruction of
pery, in New England rivers.

-- tt t. lion. James Dnchunait attacked
with mysterious National Hotel Epidemic.

MARCH.
4 ill. Jamas Buchanan iuautruratcd Presi

dent of United States.
Otb. Decision in Prcd Scott ease, bv

wuicu Missouri uompromise was declared uu
constitutional, delivered in U. S. (Supreme
.ouri uy utiiel Justice Taney.

7th. Justices Mc I.ean and Curtis dissen
ted from decision in Scott case. Dr. Wm,
lutes, the introducer of vaccination into the
tinted states, died at Morris, N. Y., aged
yu.

12th. Friehtful railroad accident at Des
Jardines river, in Canada; eighty killed.

14th. Greut snow storm South : mails do- -

laved.
2(lth. J. W Geary resigned Governorship

of Kansas.
- APRIL.

7th. Twe feet snow full at Klmira and
Dunkirk, N. Y.

20th. Great storm in Pennsylvania and
New York.

JOlh. Strike of 100 Conductors on Haiti- -

more ami Ohio ltailruiid. who rioted and at-
tempted to stop trains , several persons shot.

MAY.
1st. Gen. Wm. Wulkcr and BtalT. with

.'ICO men, surrendered to Capt. Duvis, of the
C. S. sloop St. Marys.

12th Bill for sale of the Main Line of the
I ubhc orks passed Pennsylvania Legisla
lure finally.

2rth. New cent, smaller than old, compo- -

eu imiinij 01 nicKul, Willi new device, issued
from U. S. Miut.

JUNE.
1st. Klection riot at Washington, D. C j

U. S. Marines called out: oi-- lii n,,.n
und many wouuded.

24th. Cawnpore, Indiu, takou by Sepoys ;
C40 American and European men, wumen
and children, including Americau missiona-
ries, massacred by Nana Sahib.

2:'ith. Main Line of Public Works sold
ItyJ. B.Myers, auctioneer, Philadelphia ;
bought by Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for ?7,50(J(),U0O.

JULY.
20th. Tremendous wind nud rain storm in

Northern Pennsylvania ; several lives lest
uud much property destroyed.

22d. Excitement ut Cincinnati caused by
accidental poisoning of 20 children; four
deaths.

25th. Storm in Central Now York ; Ca-
nals und railroads dumuged.

29th. Senator T. S. Rush, or Texas, com-mitte- d

suicide.
AUGUST.

1st. Cambria Rolling Mill. Pennsylvania,
burned ; loss $00,000.

10th. Cable of Atlantic telegraph, while
beiHg paid out from United States Steamer
Niagara, broke : threo hundred miles hud
beon laid.

21st. D. S. McKim hung at Ilollidnys-burg- .

25th. Money panic stalled at New York
by fuilura of Ohio Life and Trust Comnnnv

. ... , . 'M mui nnn ..r ...i ...i r. rji.jw,uuu oi uuacuiimnis issued, mainly by
foreign creditors.

SEPTEMBER
1st. Fearful panic in Now York money

market; defalcation in Mechanics' Bunking
Association discovered and many failures oc- -
curruu.

12th. California steamer Cent rol Ameri-
ca, Capt. Hemdon, sunk, after a heavy gale,
currying down nearly every man on board ;
total number lost, 8fi0 j saved, 178.

13lb. Hiigham Young publicly denoun-ce- d

and defied U. S. authority ut Halt LnliA
kCity. -

Joth. fctrmgeney in Philadelphia Money
market reached panic ; Bank of Pennsylva
nia suspended, causing a ruu on all other
Banks.

20th. Run on Philadelphia Banks contin-oe- d

with such vigor as induced partial
by ull ; 5 and $10 notes paid and

checks marked ; interior Bunks generally
suspended, with Baltimore aud Wilmington
Banks.

26. Punic in money tremendous; Phila-
delphia Banks all iu confusion ; call issued a

extra session toPennsylvania Legislature :
suspension extended to Washington aud tbo
Virginia Banks.

2'Jth. Brighum Young, by proclamation,
orders the United Slates troops to loave
Utah, aud defies United .States.

ilO. New York Bauks bold out j money
reported easier aud no failures; startling

of P. W. Porter, Secretary Ameri-
can S.JS. Uuiou -6- 8,000 disappeared.

OCTOBER.
2d. Panic awTul in Now York ; all markets

railing uud no sale for any stocks. of
8th. Gloomy times in Now York ; Bowen
McNumee, with other firms, failed. Two

shocks of eaitbquake at St. Louis aud in Illi-
nois. -

Uth. Two bank suspensions in New York.
Gov. Walker, of Kansas, refused to receive

fraudulent election returns, and of
driven out of Lecomptou. American ship
Wurden dashed to pieces on the Encliah

. t j j u
vuboi. , i uieu urowueu. ey

13th. Gen. W. F. Packer, elected (lover. for
of Pennsylvania S. P. Chase, Governor

Ohio; Americuns carry Maryland rinta
lEnhi.tin.A . U.. l.:.tl.. vi.vui.uuvio , lutPD ailiuu.'-llubue- u .6W

York Banks suspended.
14th. After desperate struggles tbe New

York Banks all suspended specie payments, all
v.uouijj eusjiriisiou uii over ine state, xsew in
Engluud, Michigan, and all over United
States.

19tb. Terrible lire In Chicago; twenty
persoug killed ; loss $000,000.

27th. Finuuciul pauiu in England and on
Coutiueut ; muny heavy failures.

29th. Baltimore placed uuder martial law
Gov. Ligon ; great fears of political riots.

NOVEMBER.
1st. Railroad depot at Cairo, Illinois, to

borned j loss 8150,000.-8- 00 English troops
defeutod mutineers at Kutiua, India.

Cth. M ass Meetings of Unemployed In N,
York; morch through Wall street, causing
excitemeut among financiers.

26tli. ltupture between President and
Governor Walker about Kansas. Tbe

DECEMBER.
B88tb. First message of President Buchan-

an read in Congress. Extra session Kansas willLegislature couvencd. Commodore Pauld-
ing, theU. S. N captures Gen. Wulker, with
fDOuiCD, t Fuuta Areaus.

via Acting Uorefnor (Secretlton
removed bv the
lass delivers his great speech, af the
administration and defending tllska
Ollli I

12th Specie payment resnmJirty
"u 'V isrsmniiBi iwentifcroken op during the panic. T
1SI 1TPB HlBlo mot. .r..l !

kil
Kansas, and Lecompton OonstifcpU

diuici v i: in nan -
Blair of bi otb4 of by

v',wu,vuu u. d. irearnry notes
. """'"iiuu, virtual aeciarlwar

naiusi man, passed by Uonee tag
hav

THE WK Of 18111
.

from NOHTUBMBBBLAND CoiIHTV
of In the early part of tbe laslvitli

JMiglaud, the above nnmnd rniganired, composed principally (Lost
active youn men of T . l, ,.(....j

o Sunbury Boroughs, (many of 111, of A

..lu u o, inaopeodent circles )
who volunteered to meet the dhe'n
f. .........Pun Inninn L t. .. i,B ,a conniry. They B to

bis the seaboard, bnt in conseqoenjfcat
v. ii.c uiiiisn hi, oaiumoro were (ser.
VlCa (in IV throa........ n, ni...wuiiin. ji ineiven

of
nro - deceased, and but eleven privtetown

to bo living. One of these has f sthe following Roll or Officers anlteswith their supposed residence wha0m'
puny organized, and present rL olthose recoenized as nl ! li .:f ,i

by muny in this region, as here forpreservation in
"Orncnns or Tnu "Nortii'd Coukes."

Cuptaiu William F. Buyer, S
1st LieutThomas S. Jenkin h'J2nd Lieut. Sam'l Hunter Scotiar
Lusigu John Hepburn, Nortb'.

Privates, Ac.
1 Wlliam Jones, from Nortbujnd
! 1 human S. Bonhani t 1

3. John S. Haines,
4. William Watson,
6 Isaac Hendershot,
6 Joseph Rochall,
7 Joseph Hoffman,
8 II cury Dale,
9 Jacob Hopfer, (2)

10 Henry Reninger.
11 Charles Maus, (3)
12 Robert Lyon, (3)
13 John Lyon,
14 Adam Cook, a Gorman,
15 William Cook,
16 Isaac M'Cord,
17 John Weimer,
18 Charles Frazer, (4
19 William Leatliorla'ud, (5) or
20 John Martin,
21 William Dykens,
22 William Armour,
23 Samuel DeLong,
24 Daniel DeLongi
25 William Gray, (7)
26 Jackson Grav,
27 David Blucki
28 William Grant,
23 Tbo nag Grant,
iiO Martin Grant,
31 John W. Kiebl, (0)
32 Joseph Wallace,
33 Daniel Lebo,
34 Thomas Armstrong,
35 Jacob Armstrong,
3G John Lyon,
37 George Weitztl,
38 John Quinn,
39 George P. Buyers, (7)
40 Georgo Prince, (C)
41 Edward Chapniun,
42 James Oliphunt (5) (
43 Montgomery Sweuey, (5)
44 Robert Campbell.
45 Samuel Hunter Wilson. do. I

'u nauiuci IV lison, North IU.
47 Abraham K rumor, Pry Vul
48 Joseph Kremer, do.
49 John M'Pherson, do.
CO William Cameron, (3) I.ewisbu
51 Jumee S. Dougul, () Milton
52 Johu Ross, Williams!
03 William Gulo, do. !

(1) Living iu the West, 2
do. Northumberland. 1
do. Lewisburg, 3
do. Muncy, 1

Moved West 3
do. Philadelphia, 2
do. Sunbury, 1
do. JUIton, 1

Capt. Buyers started tho Lycoming Ga
iciiu. jir. j.coo, we uro jiistiiirori

...vo ijuui X UUBVllie. anil Mr
Galena. ,

'i'be Northumberland Lyons', the i
Valley Kremers, and the hunbury Grai

ujeis, uruius, neL.ong8 anil Armstroi
we understand were brothers. Lewisb
Chronicle,

K$T We correct tho shove by tddipg Wm
ursy 10 ino list or living in this place. Dai
Lebo air,' Jahn W. Keihl died many years a

Eu. AiwsniCAN.

The Washington coi respondent of t
Independent eivea tbe following virbl ,t
crintion of tho "Littlo Ciuiit" when und
full heudtvay :

Senator Douglas is very ebort in statuidut of such physical rronortions. nsi.la er
this lack, as instutitlv to attract ih iinJ
of a stranger. A very large head, connects
wuu oroau anu nowerlu v bu t lm,,l,l.. u

our

Gin,
aud

eyes,

lodged in tUat pernendicu rrecini.. nf.
forehead, and shootiue out its Kri i'f,mn L

shadowed eyes, that has given him the sol
quet which he will carry to grave. i
excited in full flow of debato that m .

sive head rolls and shukes with tbe empha
thought, aud the doub

until the nails indent the palm, else t
open receives the blow of

mate and italicizes the sentence with a etuimug report. Tho sweat oours from hit
profusely, falls from head or thro
clear his shoulders bv theso inin,;,.i ci,-L- -i

the head, as tbo rain )iops are shaken
trees bv storm. A ,1,1 i ii,;

bushy head of black hair
which prevents bis being at res)

five consecutive minutes, and kniM. i,;.J
moviag from one point to another in

. . .. . . u vuuinaig,

caste,

says that one Dr. Dt.niou who was surgeon
general to army in.him that were already
entered mto that provided the shouldenter tbe every city, town andvillage in tbo state California, Missouri
Iowa should be bnri.ej i thatthey bad to do this who

be Mormons."

New Advertuemsuti.

OFFICE TDK LOCUST MOUN.
COAL AND IRON COM PA!

HiLADKLPiiu, December 16 1857.
annual of of

wi" bs be,d at their n'C. No
S. fourth Kt., on Monday, 18th
at II o'clock A. M., at which time there
ba an election of Director! to serve for
cusoing

January 3,1 SJg,

Dissolution of PaftnershijJ.
fTplIK partnership beretofore existing bn-- J.

twoen subscribers, doing business
under tho firm of Cochran, Peale A Co., Was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 15th of
Desember, 1857.

JOHN J. COCHRAN,
CI1ARLB3 W. PEALE, "

M. J. D. ,
-

HENRY DAUMUARDNER.
Tho business will be hereafter conducted
the undersigned, under the name of Coch-

ran, Peale & Co., who will settle all the ac-

count of tho late firm.
JOHN J.COCHRAN,
CHARI.BS W. PEALE.
M. J. D. WITHINOTONj

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
orrenr.D at

PRIVATE BA.r.33.
HE subscriber ofl'ern at private polo, a cer-

tain lot or tiieco oflnnil, nituato in Loner
ngnsta township, IMorlhuinlierland coumy,

about 8 miles below Sunbury, hounded on tho
west by tho river on tho south by
land of (Jeorgc Scilor.on the east by land rf
Wm. Kroh, and on tho north by Innd nf Win.
R. Jones, containing 6 Acres and 18 pfrrhes,

11 of which is cleared and in "a very high stnl"
cultivation. The Northern Ci nlral Rail

Knad passes throueh tho tract, and is nUo
bound on the eust by the Main Road leading
from Sunhery to Hairisburg, which legclher,
with the River upon the wut,and the

tho soil makes it a very pleasunt and desira-

ble situation.
ALSO; snothrr certain Trnct of Land, situate
soid township, adjoining lands nf Willism

Kroh, on the south, the heirs of Robert nnd Ar-

thur Auchmuty ; on iho east Wm. V,. Silver-woo-

and a public road on the north, and Wm
R. Jones on the west, containing Acres 121

perches strict ylbout M) acres of which

aie cleared, and in a high state, of cultivation
and ihc rrsiJuo nnst excellent land fur

but is now covered with excellent timber,
and if purchased snon, the purrhasor can n

large quantity of linilrond Tics on the sumo.
This tract is also well watered, Iming xevcral
fine springs upon it, and every lieltl ran be wa-

tered therebv. An indisputable title will be given
and terms of sale reasonable.

WILLIAM R. JONES.
Lower Amrn'ta tp-- . January 2, lt!i7. if

TnE KE-YOR- TRiEUKE.

1B57-S- .

flHK TRIBl.'NK wns first issued ns a Daily
Jl on the 1 Cth of April, 141. Its weekly

edition was commenced in September of tho

same) car; its Senil- - v eekly in May, 1813. Il
was the first daily in America to isuo a rtoulilc

eight-pag- e sheet at a low price, nnd it baa nt
even with the foremost of its rivals in the

rapid et pansion of Newspaper enterprise, which
the great extention of Railroads, and the etal- -

Imlimcnt of the Telegraph system have crowilad
into theso sixteen eventful year. Mo lar-

ger journal is ofiVirded at. so low a price in any
quarter of the world; nono in America, no mat-

ter at what price issue.!, pnva on equal amounl,
weekly or monlhlv, for intellectual labor. It
employes correspondents regularly in tbo lead
ing capitals ot r.urnpe, and at Uie most impor-
tant point? on continent, with a liberal stall'
of writers nnd reporters at home, regarding full
early and accurate information as the first ob
ject of a Newspaper, and the timely nnd through
elucidation thereof as tbe clncf end ot its Edito-

rials. In that spirit, 'I'll E TKIUCN E bus been
and will be conducted, extending and perfect-
ing itt corrr rpi lii'c ce ro fnt ns the incrcate
of its patronage will justify the expense. IShteld
the current attempt to connect tho Old with tho
New Werld by the wire prove success-
ful, we shall ery soon, ut a heavy cost to our-

selves nd, wo Irii-il- , a corresponding advantage
to rea lers publish each morning a synopsis
of tho preceding day's occurrences throughout
Europe, Northern Africa anil rstcra Asia,
with regular reports of the markets, the moneta-
ry aspects and harvest pospec!s of hither Eu-

rope. With a good stlaa beside him and his
daily paper on his firesidu tablu, thu American
farmer or artisnn within a day's ride of the city
may then study evening ibe doings of the civili-
ze J world throughout the day preceding ; and it
seems hardly possible that any wh can read, hut
especially one who hns children t educate, will
longer deny hirmt'lf tho pleasure and profit of
a daily journal. The same is true measurably
of ihoso who further inland ; though, where
mails are infrequent, a ffcmi-Wtekl- or a
Wedklv paper, may seem sufficient.

THE TRIUHN'E deals with cf Po-
litical Economy, Public. Policy. Ethics, Material
progress, and whatever may alVcct Ihc intellectu-
al, Morel, Social and Physical will being of
mankind, dogmatic Theology alone accepted -
Its lending i'iea is the honoring of honest, useful
Work in whatever sphere or and the
consequent elevation of the I.a'.iai iuy; Class in
knowledge, virtue and general esteem. It is

hostile toelaer under all its aspects,
to Intemperance inwhitever form er degree
tvilh its accessories, to War save in tho define
of Country and Liberty against actual invasion,
and to every form of Gambling. Desiring to see
Production i.xlenilcd and encouraged, while wilj
Speculation and useless Traffic aia curtailed, it
favors tho policy of sustaining and diversifying
Home Industry by a discriminating Tariff a
policy which tends toincieise the price of Ursin
to the farmer Ahile diminishing that of Rread
to the artUan, by reducing tho distance serosa
which their respective products are exchanged
and, of course, reducing the cost nf then transfer.
Regarding Fillibusloricin iu all its phases, and
every form and device of National eovctousncss
with unqualified abhonenco aa the bano of Ro- -

Pu''l'c "J '" t'lelr triumph tho Grave of Equal
unman siiguis, we seen cy every means io woo

r""u,u '. "" "" .'. "
an onen ear to everv sinreoi on oi im
provement which does Hot couutervuil the dic-

tates of eternal Morality nor war upon that na-

tural right ol every one to whatever hn fairly
produced or honestly whose denial
must sink mankind into the chaos and night of
barbarism and universal squalor. With a pro-
found conscicnciousuess that idlers, drunkards,
libertines and can never be other
the main) than needy and it bears
aloft th great truth lhat Prevention is bet'er
than Punishment that the child Iraiiu-- up in
the way he shoe Id go, will rarely in after years
desert tlat way lor the thorny pallia of Vice and
Crime Mhat a true Education Rtdigiuua, Mo-

ral and as well as Intellectual is ths
most cflacUve temporal antidote to the crrora

of 4ur race, hecognuing in the most de
graded sjecimen of Humanity a divine spark
which sltsuld be reverently cherished, not rath
lessly troiden out, we have charity for all forms
of evil but thoee which seek personal advantage

each other of men's better impulses and aspira
tions, the harbinger of general ronrord between

and Capital, and among those whom cir
cumstances or misapprehensions have thrown
into unnatural antagonism. A rolemnorart
lone observed that he never knew a hard, trrasn
tng, nigardly employer wU.0 did not hate THE
TRIUUM-- . nor a generous. large souled, kindly

Ions, willing to live and let live, who did not like
it. ask no praise; no warmer attes-Itatio-

, The circulation cf THE TRIBCKE is at
this time as follows : Daily 32,000 copiet;
Weekly 178,800 copies Semi-Weekl- 16.000
tuples California and European, 6,000 copies;
ToUl, 230,800 copies. '1 hat of the Semi We. k--

and Weekly we believe to be exceeded by no
ether newspaper published in tbe world, that
af the Daily falls behind that of some ot our
totemiiorafies. Had our hostility to Human
(Slavery ami the Liquor T rathe been more guide-
s' and politic, Daily issues would now I

asm thousands heavier sod our Advertising far
more lucrative ; bu'. of our patronage generally

e have dj reason, no wish, to complain.

short, full neck j a chest sufficieutly room',anJ 1,10 Bt,c,"'" ul counttymcn from
contain the lungs of a giant, aud a pair ProJec'" of aggrandiKcment abroad lo en erpriifea

short, dumpy leKs, complete tbo !hvsica,of 1',vf,0l"mc"t alid heneuiice at home, e

of the "Littln if "Wat among which we rank a Railroad throuijh
the bread, lofty Webstcrian brow; th?1'0 ,heaIt ?' Ur ler.,!lory 10 oni.ect the wateis
deep set, cavernous that sparkle A.,la".l'C , cT , . cU"
glow, when excited, like miners' lamps fch1'. ,0.1 . "' 5 .'
ticathit. It is the tremendous brain por& r"U'r' 'a ",1 "e. a "
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Of late, a concerted effort hns been made to
diminish our rural circulation through the influ-
ence nf the Postmasters, some of whom embark
in it esgorly, others under political constraint i

while a large number, we are happy, for tho sake
of Human Nature, to state, refuse to be dragoo cd
into it at all. Still, we have been made In foel
the heavy hand of Power, and havo doubtless
lost thousands of subscribers in consequence.
Pretexts to which no Individual In his private
capacity would have stooped have been relied on
to justify the stoppage of our papers within
reach of their subscribers- and rightful owners,
and their retention in the Post-Offic- e till their
value was destroyed. Postmasters havo been
schooled by rival journals- - several of them liv-

ing as theii salf.proclnimod ability to serve aa an
antidote to THE TRIM UN E as to their iioliti- -
eal duty tn promote at our expense the dissemi-- .
nation ol gazettes of adverse politics. V.'e shall
outlive this warfare, hut we. do not affect indifftr-onc- e

to it. In the open field of discussion, we
fear nothing; but in tho lens of thousands of
rural neighborhoods where the Postmaster can
Induce ninny of his quiet neighbors to lake the
journal ho recommends, wo have already lost
some pntroiifi, and expect to loso Inoro as our
ruliscriptions for thin year expire. Wo appeal,
therefore, Is tho hearty, faithful, fearless advo-
cates of Free Labor and Free Soil throughout
Ihc land to take cam that tins nfliciul narlare on
our circulation be not prosecuted without coun-
teraction. We employ no traveling ngents, for
we will not consent t have iho public harasnd
with tho solicitations of etrnngera in our behalf.
We strike tho nnmo of each subscriber to our
Weekly or Semi-Weekl- y from our books to
soon as his Icm hns expired, for we will not
haunt our patrons with duns for arrears which
they may say they never intended to incur, for
papers which perhaps they never read we iblv
fir the renewal of our rltib r.ubscriptious solely

I

i

on tho volunteered efforts of those who, likin;
our paper, believe iu influence salutary and
worthy to be extended; and thus fjr our rellanco
has been justified, as we trut it may continue
to be.

THE TlilKt'NE is printed on a largo impe-
rial s'leet, ill j by 14 inches, folded in quarto
form, and iuaih in subscribers at the fullowiug

TERMS:
Diir.r Tnt nrsr, par annum, $0 00

REMI-WPEKL- 'J KIUINK.
One Copy, one year, . . . Jp3 Ou
Two Copies, one year, ... 5 01)

Five Copies, one year, , . , . 1 1 S5
Ten Copies, one year, . . .20 tiO

WEEKLY TliUH NE.
One Copy; one venr, ... If 2 00
Three Copies, one year, . 6 00
Five Copies, one year, . . . .8 00
I'eil Co ies, oiicje.ir la 00
Twenty Copies, tn uno address, and any

larger numliur ut tho rate of fjt I per
annum, SO 00

Twenty f 'opics, l'i address of eai !i Subscri-
ber, and any larger number, at the rato
of.ffl 20, iach, . . ' . .21 00
Any person sending us a Club of twenty or

more will he onlillcd to an extra copy.
Subscriptions may commence at any lime.

Terms always ca b in a banco. All letters to
ho addi cased to

HORACE CiKEEl.Y & Co.,
Tribune buihliuirs.

No. I.M Nssaii slice', New York.
New Yoifc, January 5, iTiS.

j

CPOOTS .t SHOE fr Men, Women and
- Children, 0 laree stock , comprising Men's
ater Proof Kipp and t'alf 1'oots, U10

j;ans, Morocco, Kid aud Calf skin rOioca, (iaitera
and Cum Shoes. RKIUHTiSc fcO.

."Sunbury, Dec. 28, 18.V'.

5 T!"aKcr.--, Herrii g and fliad, wholesale
lyis or retail. Now is the time to purchase
Fish, as we aie enabled to oH'i-- them at a lower
price than you ean purchase them in the Spring.

Sunbury, Dec. T,7. LlIKill T & SON.

300 ?A;KS SALT, best quality, best qual-
ity, largo acks, and for sale at the lowest

Cffiiro;. EliKill T i: SON.
Sunbury, Dec. Co, 1857.

T3URB CO CENTR A T E I) I. Y E O R 'SA--
1

PONIF1KR, for sale at FISHER'S Drug
Store. Price 20

October St, IRSfl.

J9 .French t lOtil. Fancy and Plain Cossi-a- ;
mere, Tweeds, Kentucf v Jeans, Silk, Sa-

tin and Silk Velvet Vesting;, Troy Satiuctt and
the very largest and cheapest "assortment of
.Men's Wear suitable for rold weather.

ERICHT i SON.
Sunbury, Dec. 16, '57.

iuoll((( N, Viclorines, Oj.cra t.'aps, Woo!
Ilnodft. , C.i inf.. rid , r..l.i,i...- - U C 1 I.n; ,.llll,

Gaunllelts, &c. mUGHT 4 SON.
Sunbury, Dec. 2(1, '57.

t;til'ARE and Long Urochc fhaV.ls; also,
Walervliet, Ray State, Waleiloo, aud I3lau-ke- t,

Shawls, latest styles, all qualities and prices.
Deo. 2C, 1857. H MIGHT & SON. i

gloves of all kinds, Stockings, Collars, Sus- - '

ponders, liuck Mitts. Haiidkrrchictii und '

an endless variety of Hosiery nnd Notions.
Sunbury, Dec. 26, '7. URIGHT i SON.

martO CIo(!jilK - Peter Sham.
Wbippoorwill Hangups, Mohair Ranlane.

French (.'loth and i'lack Liiion Coats, iiicludinc
a nice assortment for Hoys. Pants, Vests and
Monkey Jackets, all sizes and prices.

Sunbury, Dec. 2G, '57. 1! I'IGHT 4 SOX.

notice
1JS hereby ifivcn lhat the Hooks of Jacob Paiil- -

ter, late of the borough of Suuhury, deceased,
have been left in tho hands of F. l.ur.arus, Es.p,
for settlement. Ry prompt attention to the aboNO,
cost will be saved.

GEORGE A. FRICK, Executors.
December 20, 185741

Fariiii'i'i l.ooti. to Yocir ttilt-rsJ- .

LIME 1 3LIjVCE 1 1

r"ilE sudscriher nsp-ctful- ly informs the
and tho public generally, that he has

leased the lime kilns cf Ira T (.'lenient in Sun-
bury, and that he has always on hand, and is
ready lo supply a Rood quality of lime to all who
may want for building or farminir purposes.

Hehas also a kiln at Reefer's crossings miles
from Sunbury, or two from ?ndeilouii.

l All kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange.

GEO. W. STROH.
Sunbury, Dec. 23, 1857

DRESS GOODS, includingBEAUTIFUL Plain Merinos, Silks, Scotch
Plaids, t'ilk Striped Poplins, Cashmt-re- Tieliton
Plaid, Collier Shades, Fancy and I'hiu DeLaiues
Valencia. Paramette Cloth, &c, just received
and for sale by Li RIGHT & SOX.

Sunbury, Dec. 58, '67,

ao.ooo CRoes-TiE- a

VlAXTED Thirty Thousand Cross-Ties- , of
v linilroad Sills for the Xorthurn Central

Rail Read. For further particulars apply lo
IRA T. CLEMENT, Coi tractor.

Punl ury, December 8b, 1S07. tf

SilrawCi!ller.
f IIlE sul sciihet has been appointed Agent for

L Messrs Geddes A Marsh of Lewisburt,', for
the sale of their Straw, Hay tV ('urn-Fodd- CuU
ter. This Cutter is the best in use. Farmers
end others are respectfully requested to call uud
examine for themselves.

P. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, December 20, 1857. tf

l'LOUIl AND FEED STORE,
Market S'uare, Sunbury, I 'a.,

ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
Slj ho coiibtai'ly keeps on band, Extra and
double Extra Wheat Flour, iu quarter barrel
sacks.- - Also superior lluckwheat Flour, aud
Chop feed ol all kinds, which he will warrant
and sell al the lowest piiee, FOR CASH ONLV.
Call and see for yourselves.

December )9, IS4T ly.

MONEY CAN BE SAVED BY PURCHASING AT THE

't!M&!e Mil $MfiB escai
t3XJ2T33TtTl1t, NOBTHTJllBEBLANDCOUNTT--

, PA.
We have just received and ore now opaning a lorSo an! rh ico selected stock of WINTER

GOODS, comprising on endless variety, and will positively aell our entire etock at

PRICES TO SUIT THIS TIB2ES.
We return eur sincere thanks to the public for

merit a coutinuanse of ttio same.

If COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED AT
Bunbury, Dcccmbor 19, 1857.

WE STILL SURVIVE THE CE18I3.)
Will vv IJ lift 1 rt;l)iiuuieasionisniiignuaii

t'tv Of Good tint I brought into town last
Pprinii.I succeeded In selling them all out ex
ccpt what I gave i.tvoy, and had to htirry to tho
city, for a new lot, in order that my customers
might not be put to tho iiicononieue of buying;
at other stores, where they would tie charged
killing prices. I'rolitinj by pail elpciicnce, I

Imvo just brought 011

Twice as Many Good?,
and 1 have now tho largest and CHEAPEST
ASSORTMENT ever offered within heating jl
this place. I era bound to sell

CHEAPER THAN litrEE,
before. I need not say ch' aper than my neigh
hois; lor Ihat is no louder a disputed luct.

1 am now ready to deal out goods twenty
hours out of twenty-fou- r Sundays excepted
at lower prices than any person dure ask lor.

Just call fur any thing you want. I um deter-
mined to

SUPPLY ALL DEMANDS
ttint may bo made, reasonable or unreasonable.

Call soon, as tho rush is tremendous.
IRA T. CLEMENT.

Sunbury, Dec 20, 1R57. ly

1857. TALL & WINTER GOODS ! 1358.

'uT I3. --W.
FANCY DIIY'GOOD STORE,

Karlte Square, Sunbury.
IJOW received and will continue to receive

the largest and best selected Stud, of
D'ack Cloths, Cussimercs, Cassinetts and

Vesting, c.

An assortment of Dress Goods, viz: Fumy
printed Calicos, Chillies, printed Lawns, JJc Lain
llarcgpa. Merinos, Cashmeres, Alapacas, Dress
filks, Ginghams, &c.

LINEN AND WHITE HOODS.
IiUh Linen, bleached und brown Drilling, Sheet-

ing, V'illowcascing, dec.

Dress Trimmings in Great Variety.
Roots and fchocs ..

Hats and Caps,
Hardware,

Codanv&re,
Groceries,

tjueensware.
KAl, P and FISH, Cheese, Crackers, begars,

Tobacco, SnutV, lie, an assortment of other
Goods too tedious to mention.

Feeling grateful for past favor we beg leave to
assure our old fiiends and the public that no
rMort on our part ahall l.c wanting to merit a
continuance of our patronage.

Country produce tal.cn iu exchange at the
highest market price.

P. W.CRAY.
Sunbury, Dec. 12 1857. tf

BAKE OF KOHTIIUMBEIILAND.
fTTNCLAIMEB Deposits of 3 years standing
IjJ remaining in Rank of Northumberland,
unchanged :

(Ml Ames, 8 A 1 Mack & JiilVsoii, 87 )'
llii'H'ii ,V lAirus, M l'i Jno Ataus, 4 .''
I'ims. .'I H7 Maiiet-- 4 (lister, 2 4
I, 1.. M . Conger,
W.

1 ttl Lewis II. .Wans. 1 4"
II. l):.vis, 9'l oil Kals--r ti Vorse, 1 t

riiilip l'iei(!iniill, 100 111 Jim. Ctahl, 9 0')
I Slei k .V. Corson, 1 f7

II. I', (.raves, e.5 1,0 J .1,11 Sleek 2 33
J. CniGiis Sc Co., S- - .') A .Inn Sclnetk, 0 57
fiimiK'l Ilelnlcri-oii- Hi 01 Wm. VViilels, S 40
II. N. Kowiiovcr, f .11 Miirlin .Wsaver, S 00
Jas. I.owry, 40 00 1) II. Woo,li,(cheos

i:ialk! go. d,) 1'JO SO

Dividends per same period, nono.

Personally appeared before mo a Justice of
the Peace ill and for the county of Noi thumber-Isn- d,

J. R. Priestley, Cashier of thn Hunk of
Northumberland, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that the above statemelit is correct to heal
of his knowledge and belief.

J. R. PblESTLEY, Ca,luer.
Sworn, subscribed before me, December II,

lS.r7. Jons CVkk, J. P.
Northumberland, December 19, 1857 4t

HOVER'S LlttUID HAIR BYE.
The lestiniory ol 1'iof. HiK.lh and Dr. Diiiu-m- Imvini;

lr, viollbly Iteeil uljlitlu-d- . the rolljwilllf is now uml-j-

I'roiu Viof. MeCI.Otfl'HV, foriiietly l'roffsroi"'riieory
ami Practice or in the Mt.l.i-a- l ColU-K-

i i I'ciinuj Ivioua, nnd lute l'lulVts"!- ol" fctnciy iu tl,e
Aaicriuia Collegcol' .Mcilieinf, Ac. :

ritil.Alj::Ll'HlA, Nov. J7lh, ls.'rt.
Mr.. Joskiii K. Hovek A mat of your LkJUlIi

11A1K wiil conviiiee tlit) most ketical, that il isa
hai k, Ki.tuANT, und :i ion. I'nlike
iniiiiy ullicrs, il lias in severul liifctar.ei-- proved
in ine cure ,i s nnu eulaiieou eriijtiions on lliu lieail, ann
1 liave ie liesilation in couuntudiiig it to those rtuuiiing
e it'll li!l a)ulie:lliou.

Very J. T. X. JleCLOSKf.r, M.D..
47.j Itacc 11., uiiova 13th.

nnvr.iff wurriNr, ink?, ineludins iiovr.it'S
U UI I'IMI l'I.i;il), nnd UoVKK'eilMJl'.l.ltll.KINKsi,
!'" ""'''"'" iheii h's" ehnrueler, which has always d

liiM.'imru-f- iht-iii-, luiil llie extensive deinanil first ertuteil,
lets eontiniicii uuiliteriu,ti-t- l unlit the piesent.

Orders addressed to the M aiiufactoryj No. 416
RACE street, above Fourth, (old Ko. 141.)
Philadelphia, will receiveprompt attention, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufaetuicr.
Dceemher 25, 1857. Apiil H5, '67, ch.

t:sta(c of Itebrrt IV Mc'IVilManis,
Ietc us

JVOTICK Is hereby (jiven that letters of
on thn estate of Rnhctt X.

Mc illiains, laie of SliamoUiu town, hip, Nor
thuiiiberland county, deceased have been grant-
ed to the subscriber. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate payment
und those having claims lo present lliein properly
apruved for scitleiuviit to

J. K. McWII.I.lAMS, Adm'r.
Shamokin two., Dec. 12, 1857. fit

1NTOTICE.
In the matter of the stttlemeut of the estate of

lUcrlX. McWilt tatns, late of ."fhamokiti
townsh ip, deceased.

jeVOTICE is hereby given Ilia! Margaret Mc-- 1

Williams, widor? and relict of the said
deceased lias made her selection of the personal
property of thn Said deceased according to iho
Act of Assembly made and provided for m su .n
cases which will bo presented to the Orp'.gng'
Court for approval en Tuesday, the 5ih day uf
Jammry, next.

J. S. McM'II.LIAMfs, Adu's.
Shamokin twp., Dec. 5.2,1857. 31

.NOTIOE'r'""
4 LL perons indel.lC,l to the firm of Friling

V Grant are requested to tail and pay up
their accounts bv tbe 15th of January lwfS
All unpaid w'.il I placed in tbe bauds of a Jus- -

iili: lOi.ccilOii.
Decc.nl,,r 19, 1757. 2t.

jSrOTICE:
THE Rooks of subscription lo Ptoek nf fhe

Hxit, will be opened at Wil-
liam Weaver's Hotel In the town of Shamokin,
on Monday, the 30lhdav nf November. 1857,

W P.WFI II1XGTOX,
Secretary to Cornmisaionurs.

Shamokin, Nov. 7, 1857.

, AMBROTYPES
rjEO. Y. WELSH hasremoveJ his Photo-Rrapbi- c

Gallery to his residence in Market
Street, three doors east of Yimnnmon's Printin:r
Olfice, where be will take Pictures at prices to
anil tbe limes. His assortment of Plain and
Fancy Cases arc sulVicienily large lo suit all wJio
may favor him with a rail.

Sunbury, December It, ei7. -

our inrceaaing patronage, and sr.a.i endoavor

r. Y. liEHfttST & HGX.
THE HIGHEST TRICES.

'PROCLAMATION'
, o'i'lCE i herebv civen thnt thn Severn

1 ( .nurln f Common I'lrns, General Quarter
Prions of tho ncacc.and Oprhsrns' Court. Court
of Oyer aud Terminer and General Jarl Delivery,
in and for tho county of Northumberland, to

commence at the Cowl Hi use, in the borough ot
Sunhurv, kt 10 o'clock, A. M. on Monday, the
Ith dav of JANUARY next, and will coiUinu

TWO'WEEKS.
The ceroiier, Jurtices of the Peace an J const-- '

hies in and for the county of Northumberland, are
requested to le then and" there in the ir proper per

sons, with their roll", records, inquisitions, snJ
other remembrances, to do those things to their
several offices arnertainine to be done. And al- -

witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common!
wealth any prisoner are also requested ana
commanded to be then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute against him, as shall
be just and not to depart without leavo al thoir
peril. Jurors arc requested to be punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices.
Given under my hand at Sunbury. the 1st day of

December in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight liundred and ii Ciid tho e

of tho United States of America tie
kiid.

God save the Commonwealth.
J AMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.

SheritT s Office, Sunbury, i

lrccemhcr 1, lSf)7.

IjIEST or CAUSES.
?0 irial iu the Court Df Common Pleas of

Noithumberlaiid County, to be held at Sun-
bury, oil the licit Monday of Janeary, ltS58.

IXMNTlPrS. DEFENDANT?.

George Miily, va A DuiikelbcrKrr's adm'r
J. R.'Npath's ci'is. vs C W lieghm

s.' mo vs ennio.
1'eter Dickson va ShaiTVr 6c Cu.
Harriet Jenkins ctat vs North d. Ilnp. Co.
Wm K Mart vs J B Masscr
John ioweo s samo
Leib forfamnirr vs Sun'iury Caiial W.T. Co.
Ira T Clement vs V. m Met. arty
Samuel Saviilr. Vs John f'tnith
Helfenstein for Ration vs II. 15. Weaver A. wife
Henry Wcisc, va Thos. Uautnpardner.
Jos. Tr.n?o, vs Northern Central R. I!. Co.
JamckMalor.n vs Sunbury Cniial A. W. P. Co
Woolverton c. Clement vj Francis Ecklcinun
R Fogely cc Co va Win Seaiho'li
llaag& Brown u Wm L. Dctvart

samo vs sjir.e
James M aiono vs Pl.ila &. fcunbury R R Co
E Hell'ensteiii vs Jacob Gass
C Yarger vs Win Sheafl'er,
Thadeus.Mii'gati vs E.&DGo'nr
Cat'.iarincSlieb, vs Chas fc'troh,

Sarah Swcney, Adm'r., vs Samuel Teas
Philip Sarvis s Coimiiissi oners el'Northumb'ii Ce
JkIiii Youii vs John W. Pealc,
Isaac) Rrovvn vs Tbemaa S. Stadden
Henry I.atalia vs Michael Hetrich
l.ouarc In uf Hiitstein as Win L Helfenalcin

Fiankliu l'olts va Boyd, l.'osscr i. Co
I'lemmin? In Ac, vs Wm I. Hclfentttia
Reilcy In ic vs same
Ann MSeii7. v He: ry Lulu

Jacob llilhish vs John Weaver
Giant for Wheeland vs P Montasue's aJm'is
Mary W ilson vs R. M. Prick

samo vs Wm. M'C'lecry

Isaiah Wilkcrsnn vs Susquohanna Coal Co, 6xo

William Krieabaiini vs Samuel John,
Samuel John vs 1). Gibson and wife,

James Rice vs Georgo A Keelcr

Christian Miller vs Jaco'.) Fcasholla
Geo C Welker vs liuh Jcllas, oVc

S Cillcnbendcr vs Sunbury ft Eriu U R Co.,
Charles Fidler vs William Houpt
Isaac Erown vs John f Peterrnan
A Livcrmore vs Sunbury & Erie R R Co.

Shipman Auchmuty V3 Jrs;e Auchmuty
Ceorgc Bums vs Geo. C. Welker.

DANIEL UECKLEY, Proth'y.
Prothonotary'a Oflice, )

Sunb.-ry- , Wee. 1, 1887. S

I'crivurillug nnd Transportation.
From Philadelphia Ci'.d 'Trnorton.

S aiiL' business men ofMERCHANT cab hae their Merchan-
dise and other CioodB shipped through from
Philadelphia to Trevorten and Port Trevorton,
and all intermediate places on the line, by send-

ing to the Central Depot House of FREED.
WARD & FREED. No. 811 Ma lot St., ubuvw
Eighth Strei t, Philadelphia.

Goods carefully attended to and promptly de-

livered.
FREED, WARD & FREEDAgentaw

ITovember 7, 1857. 3ino3

IWiss A. Bf. TOMER i

Successor lo M Jr M. Hill,-

FasMonaMe Straw and Fancy Killmer
No. 4fi:) (old No. S2 1) North Sscnud Street, be-

low Noble, opposite Red Lion Hotel, Pbilad'a.

11T Pattern Ilonnets mide to order. Milli
nerv iu all its various branches. A coll respect-
fully solicited,

October 3, '857. 3wrDii

BR0ALWAY FAMILY GROCERY!
Flour, Teed and Provision toro.

Hreadtray btluio blackberry Street.

LEVI SEASIIOLTZ,
ESPECTFULLY informs tbe citizens of
Sunhery and vicinity that ho has just

a Iresli and choice tupply of

FAMILY
eohsisting in part of Hams, SbouMens, Mackerel,
Herring, White Fish, Cod Fish, Sdt Presence:
Fruit, Pickles, Crackers, Cheese, Molasses-- , Rice,
Sugar, Coll'ee, (green, roastei wd grounir,) Im-

perial. Y'ouii!; Hyson, Gaapowder and Black
Teas, Cedar-war- e, Stone-war- Snaps, bin.'liea
plow and v.Ush linen, boots and shoes, tobacco,
segars, life, together willi every BTliefj amially
found in a first elans Crocery Store, alt e which
wi'.'i l sold t the Kiwest prices, either for cash or
country pioduce. 'lie has also prepared to sup
ply tile citizens Willi ncsu oreao, isiji, rwu,
pietxels and cakes of every kind.

.N. li. The highest cash prices will be paid for.

butter aHd fFs, corn, oats, ryo and wheat.
Sunhury, Dec. B, 1857,"

Vttorncn at Caw,

Practices in Northuniberlaud and acjoiuuij
Counties.

Hunbury, November 21, 1 86T. - t
1 TAIlIMVAnK of all kinds-- and endless

variety. ER1U1IT4 'N.
r'unbury.Dec. Sit, 1867.

NS, Cedar, Hollow and Glassware'
containing everything uselut and em a

mental. RRIGHTA fsONV
ljliliury, December 20, 1N37.

lyALL PAPFR, Window Shades. Floo',
Carriagu, and Table Oil t'foibs, Cocoa

Malta and aso rior ailicle inr Drucgest.
Dec 20, 1857. BRIGHT A HON.

O g Q Y A R DS C A K PETLU,embracinr; Wil
Ltfrnin, Cotton, ond a superior a'tiele

of Ran Carpel, Manufactured al home, for suli
al prices In suit tha lime.

D c. 59,'67. DHIOHT At UOX


